
HASZARD’S GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 9.

LONDON HOUSE.
Fall 1856.

Ex. Sir Altxondnr from London nmd Majestic 
from Liotroool.

THE hbmikn ku completed hi» Fall Sepply 
of British Merchandize, now faming ana ef lie 

moat eateesivo and general Macke in ike maikei— 
(which will he laid an lha nod moderate larme fur 
prenant payment, a liberal diecoent made la whole-

-------- iriety in Ladies'
price» Ledrie*

NOTICE.CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
kmfictwy.

•WB Sqmre, in the rear of Hisxard»

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

rIE Co-partnerehip Wtherta eliding I 
Snbeeribere coder lha in» ef LON<

„ «f *• Cewhtee ef Ike Ruel Apikal tarai 
Sometjf, will he held in lha Temp-ranee Hall, 
Charlmtatowa, om Wed need, y the 4* March, 
IMS. when the «lowing premia»» will be 
awarded.

Immediately after the Grain Shew, the Annual 
General Meeting ef the Society will he held, at 
whieh l he Kepert and aa A bet met ef the Account»

iGWOBTH
* YATES, he» been dheolird by
All perdra» haring any demand* again» thehaying engaged 

belonging to the e rly day for adjeetment ; and allarticlepeppered to maaefaclere
to midling in hie beaiaem. Haring left P-

FRANCIS LONGWORTH. dram malarial* at aura ordinary 
am ailee and bonnet* in the am 
with a large «sentiment ef llillieery—Ladiea' Beta 
•tone au nia, mhle, Fitch, miah, eqabtel and ether 
for*, cloaking ia great yariety, clothe a large amert- 
meat, blank eta, pria le, ahirtiage, carpeting, hearth 
rage, eramh clothe, hoeiery haberdashery, ribbon» a 
choice «electioe, eilb velvet», trimming» in greet 
variety, ready made clothing ell siace, heel» and 
•hem, aalia dipper», oil Seer doth, with a great 
variety of other geede.

Moo
A large aeeortmenl of hardware, and grocer in of all 

kinds, tone very cheap, to he had el the Behecrihet'e 
Store, Great George Street, eppeeite the Cethdie
Chapel

H. HASZARU.
Charlotietewa, Nov. let, ISM.

of ihe beetShepe■bet lime, employed in ALBERT II. YATES.ia the United Stole», he feel» confident, that Ch. Tow». Dec. »l, ISM.—I«L IR.S.I»■liefoetiee to them who may pteero to entreeimgive mtiefodiee to them who mey ptoem to paweeem
Em; he ha» ebubud ■ kaowledgeeftbe modern and

. » L’ »   L. -—A um aa eld In hie

For the beat Wlieat, El IQ
Equitable Pire Insurance Comps.antique atylm ef Ccbiaet work, end c* in aid la hi* 

beeiaare, L. totrodemd -me of the uto*t -pprorW
| r*---------Machinery, end aim, a «apply of the
beat WOOD8 emd in Cabioat werit, con.iaung ef 
"■awneairv Flaw*, w cl wot aad Ro.awooo. 
whieh with Biaa-aaa Maria, Black Bibch, 
He-, he ma sake ap to order ia the beat dyle aad 
ahertaat notice.

Wf Taming, auaight and awmp-aawmg a located 
with diapatch to any Fanera.

Drilling aad Boring aim done.
PATRICK IIICKEY.

tannery let, ISM.

beet Two-rowed Barley,ny of London
Incorporated by Act of Porliomoni.

CARD OF DIRECTORS fer F. E. Island— 
/tea. T. B. Ha rite ad, Bon. Charier Bono- 

Frone it Lear worth, Rag., Jfokerl BnUkinoon, 
I., Thoaea Demon, Ray. 
clacked Rieka taken at lew Premieaw. Ne 
rge for Felieim Forma of Applieatioo, aad any 
w i«formation, may he obtained fraap the Sab-

beet Foot-rowed Barley

beet Bleak Oala,

beat «ample Bed Clever Seed, eat
lam than SO lha,

Charlotte-
The Grain and Clever Seed to he the growth efINDALL.

tbia lalaad, in the year 186».
Each each of Grain meet contain not leu than 

three koebete.
No prine will he awarded wilhoet competition 

of 3 «ample» each, of tmt and eecond quality.
Competitor» meet he member» ff the S.waety.
The Piiw Grain will he not up aad euld for the 

benefit ef the Exhibitor» immediately after the 
deciaion of Ihe Jadorn.

By Order,
W. W. IRVING, Seo'y

Committee Ream, . R. A. Society.
Janaary SSth, 1888.

Agent for F. E.

Stoves 1 ! Stoves ! ! !
ABETTER ARTICLE, and for lem mouy. then 

an avar oShrad for min in ihia City. Thereb- 
aarihir hm jam raeahrad, from the Cay of Albany,—

lWResss, at every description of style
and pattern, iaaladiag mreral now patent»; ae wall 
aa km leu STOCK an head, which he eoliettt hie 
firiendr aad the pablic generally, to call aad axamiaa 
to jadge for themeelree.1 ■ ni„r„a n niwuiu

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT !
NEWELL'S PATENT

Safety Lamp A Lamp Feedsr
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 

Now ready for Inspection,

L LARGE STOCK of BRITISH ♦ FO
REIGN GOODS adapted to the «mate ef the

Aad all ether eiplmiee campaooda emd for predee-
variety in qmlky led price. line ef light.

Thi* IwvawTten ia applied to eemmoa Flaid, 
Solar aad Campheaa Lampe, Lamp Feeders, Flaid*

labile to 
'LUID

Winter Cepee, Beeeeta, Cepe, Bhawle,WILLIAM B. DAWSON
French Sian, Mohair Cape, Hair New,

Black Velvets.News for the People !
IHE GOOD 8CIIR. ‘ Shannon.* bat arrived 

fie* BOSTON, and broeght far DODD'S

Widows invita the attentive of the Easier Show
FAT CATTLE, 8HKKP,

V held on the Market Square. Chari, 
on weduced.y the 19th March, 1896.

paatnewa :
First Clam, Fat Ox afaay ago 

For lha beat Fat Ox ef any age,
u 2d do do 

Second Clam, Fat Ox, cal red since Jen. 1, '63 
let prise,
2d de

Third Clem, beat fat Cow or Hxtrxx : 
let prize,
2d do

Pee of 3 fat Warn sa»
1st prim,
2d do

Pea of 3 fat Bwea :
let prim,

Newell’ IMPROVED SOLAR
will heFrw^m, trim pa LAMP

Franck Manama, Pkramataa. Caharga.■RICK STORE, a Choice Let ef ell eerie ef

AMEUICAN GOODS,
whieh will he mid by the Sebeeriber Cheap, and
***" *““*■ THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct ft. 

nearest to Gaa that hm earn he 4. The
Alpeeem, Ortoaae, Ferny Plaide, earn efberaiag being sale owe can aw ween I
Cloaking», Ribbon Velvet., ly adapted for Cbatehm,

jCS 6
Winter G term, Faaay Prists, to Safety Flaid Lamps.
Pair*work, Damaelu aad Friagee all ealara. 
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney aad Dread Ctetha. Tweed»,

POSTER’S

New Store,—New Geeds. Patent Bnrnli Fluid and Ci
Ltea Skia, Doeekiae aad Camiowrm,

“ttnsen Square A* cheap ud ee coo bo in the market
------------- - ---------„-------r eking. Entry
Hull Lanterns, Fluid Chandeliers, ÿc.,

For Sale, Whetwle * RouU. by
Newell, Willard 8 Co.,

Hot, 88 Browtfield Street, Boston.
-A lorn deduction will fie made from ike 
tiees ef Nswbll's Savbtt La tore, Re. 
he following esrtiScalm era a »sSerial gen
til* entire saIrly aad «Befoney ef the Sefa- 
aad Feeder.
eee had aa eppeneahy to taw the Patent 

, amp and Lamp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, 
of thri oily, in ragaid to the meararr of protection 
their cooeltaclioo aSlirda. lo the uiala to which we 
•elijtoled them, we eedeerored, wilhoet ifl'cct, to 
produce eiploaiooa of the vapor of the Said miicd 
with air, aad to beret them by the promote of the 
vapor aloee. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
ri that of the well koown Davy Lamp. He hae ae

£8 0hie REMOVAL 
It George Street,

__________ ____________ ___ . «re, where be ri
mow Orentwe the remainder ef hie PALL 
EUPPLY of BRITISH aad other GOODS. A 
forge variety of Fawcy Good», eaitable for Prô
nant». WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown,
tie eerie gqeare Home, Dee. 14, ISM.

RaHaray Ri
i mb* Weal Shirt* aad Drawers

Stock pert Ftotrnti
I «filer*.Shirt front». Collate,

Silk Hate, Jim Croi---------,------------- .
Blanket*, Red Blue and While t laanel and 

Serge. Striped Kerrey,
Hosiery a large select foe,
Sable, Fitch, Miah, Sums Mania and Masquait 

Mafia,

£1 10

£1 10
Hosiery a large selection,
Sable, Fitch, Miah, Sums Mania and Maaqauh 

Mafia,
Riding Boms, Cardinal Capes, Cefie, Mill» ud 

Glover,
Gentlemen*• Far Coala, Caps, Gloves aad Mina, 
Brurrels and Kidderminster Carpels and Rug» 
Hassocks, Leather end Carpet Beg»
Electro plated goods from the first House in 

Britain, vis:—
Teapots. Craett Stands, Tout Forks,
Sugar Basket», ;
Table dorsert Tea end Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Koike.
Sugar Sifters and Toaga, Butter Ketvee, ko., kr. 
Jewellry and fancy good» of the newest kind; 

comprising. Gold ud Silrer Watches and 
Chain»,

Gold Imehela, Brooch»», Rings, Peaeil earns,
Shirt aad Sleeve Sleds, Bracelets and Pi»»,
Gold plated goods in she educe.
Leva Basket», Dresden end French Toilet Sett», 
Bohemian Glam Leelres aad fancy ornament», 
Papier Meehe Work Boxes end Blotter»,
Ink Steads, Broose and Alabiater Figues,Toilet 

Soap ud Peifbmery,
Gentlemen's dressing Caeea,
Velvet ud Cbateiaie Sprn Cure.

Also,
A général aeeotlment of Ironmongery, ladigo, 

Starch, Bloc, Tee, lut
A few moderator Lampe and Cobs Oil said to 

be the most pet feet Lamp yet invented.
Fours!» famished to order.
The seeds remaining unsold ef former Importa

nce i Careers of Poes
let prise. £l 0

IHE Subscriber being about to Imre the Island, 2J do
beto-rcqnmu all persona to whom he By Order,

W._W. IRVING, See'y.debted, to form.lt their AcccuU for eortlenwnt; and
aB thoee who ate indebted to him, will Com. Room, Jen. 1.1830.

into to Ma. Chablss Wslih,
Agent dariag htr

The Greatest Discovery d the Age.
The Greet New end 

Wonderfnl European Discovery! ! I
YOUR OWN PORTRAIT PAINTER 

FOR 50 CENTS I I

Portraits, Views. &c.
TAKEN BY THE SUN'S RAYS.

WELSH.Dec. Î8.

Carriage Bolts.
ASZARD fit OWEN hero received a large
Steak ef the above— ef the following

U leches by i »-16 1-8
11 •• fi S IS S-8
S “ i fi-IS 18
U •• fi fi-is x-e
s •• 1-4 fi-IS s-8
Si " 1-4 fi-lfi 3-8 7-16 4
4 •• 1-4 7-1S S-8 i

Throe Bolts have neatly leaned herds and are offered 
fihe role at from 26 to 60 per cent tower thee they cu

e New Procréa, any perron can produce, ia 
mod., iron Ufo-like PORTRAITS of their 
I.AMI8CAPF8. VIEWS, BUILDINGS, 
knowledge of drawiag reqeirrd to produce 

hadrons Works of Art end BountyBEARS' GREAT WORE OM RUSSIA

ploaiaa. Nothing abort of this ceovietioo woo Id in. 
dace me to ceuleeance the culinead am of lha 
bare mg Saida, m called, m I have titoeshi they 
oaght to he uilrriy drimrdad. If net prohibited True 
am; ao ficqaut and droadfal aie the arc ideal, area-

AN ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTION
COX, Ne. 161,

Gea*b Stbeit, New York City.îvsmi iiriiii

17. ISM.
tirma will be mat had down la mil present prices 
and the whole will he disposed of at the lowest 
posai bin rate foe Cash.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown, let Jan. 1896.

Nova. Printers of Nt inserting tha abero
Adroetienment, lit ted — sis theca, focto-a Phyetenl ud I'elitical I Infor y ef he Gevero- 

•ta and Preriaem, Prod act riae, Reeeareee. 
tu perte I (lover ament, Commerce, Litera ten ate.
*• - — n-»i-i_»____ «-i akSI^MR g ft fOpi€|

Caetome,

New IfiAvair, -Oct. 16. ISM.
1 have examined Newell’» Patent Safety Lamp 

aad Lamp Feeder. They ate eenrtroemd a|Km 
etrtelly philosophical pimciplae. having a Into of oil- 
erred atire Konst, milk u tmmU perforation in Me

ding thi* Noin, end Ihe paper abb it ri.
with bill tloted, will receive coptes ef ihe Week
c*eh, aa pit

Manners

Notice, Notice.
rR'HEmhmriber befog ahealmatero hie prroeatbmi- 
■ ame, reqeirm aS permae foSahmd m hhn by 

PkwibEEcv Note Dccbi AcwchT “m *
immédiate seulament; aad all 
iviedsbiEâ wW pltttfl fera Mi 
jeetaweL THO

Ch. Terre, Jae. 81, ISM.

Be Fees vsperr ef bmnmg I 
i, nthu mixed with Their general tetrodec-Cmwxcm, haringtot DeRAVnroe ai» man doibti wosld provootUeb. 1 beve

W KWIH AND ASIATIC IISMA. ieg end fatal
R R. CARR, M. It.,
te ik—. BR—SÎ » *» I» •tHWUT PIMIMI v * »■* I* IS »

eiheUeiromty ef Alban, 
\ Deenairav fc Ce.,anil 

" Agents for lha

for ad-
The whale

Bstail Parce,—Etenraea Swiu.nra*.
Dawma meOB» W. MILLER, rote Aegent for P.KL

eels ef the «hero in P. E. Mud. the HULLMs. Jean M'Dagiu to
la the City util farther aetiro, for any may hero ' dmSro ud takelam 14,

COALS! COALS If • Lift - _# fcnvimtvml

eooipiotoiy wilb bsMweadCod Liver OIL COAL, Jam atftead andstill ia CHALDRON Pta«uARRANTED Peas aad Ptmh. mid by tha apply la the heBfim, by tana
DONALD TAYLOR.•aWpOiotsi A

fo IheTree- for Sate bymfoaay JAMES PORD1E.R. WATON. Jaamay 94,


